INTRODUCTION
1-4 LOP FCG WALL;; NEW YORKER; BFLY SWIVEL 3;
   1-4 LOP FCG Wall wait;; Turning RF ½ step thru L, rec R, sd L-; Bfly Swivel in pl R,L,R-;

PART A
1-4 BASIC FWD & BACK;; W CIRCULAR SWIVEL 6, M WATCH THEN SHAKE IT;;
   1-4 Fwd L, rec R, bk L -; Bk R, rec L, fwd R -; Hold & watch woman; (Woman place R hnd bhnd R ear &
   swivel R,L,R- turning RF ½;) Shake shoulders w L shldr lead; (Woman swivel R,L,R- turning RF ½;)

5-8 CHASE WITH ROLLS:;;
   5 Fwd L comm trng ½ RF, rec R, cont trng ½ RF bk L, -; (Woman bk R, rec L, fwd L,-)
   6 Bk R, rec L, Fwd R; (Woman Fwd L comm trng ½ RF, rec R, cont trng ½ RF bk L, -;
   7-8 Repeat meas 5-6 Part A;;

PART B
1-4 DIAMOND TURN 3/4 WITH HOPS;; BACK FC CL;
   1-4 Trng LF fwd L dlw, cont LF trn sd & bk R, bk L, lift R knee up end dlc; Bk R comm LF trn, cont
   LF trn sd & fwd L, fwd R, lift L knee; Fwd L comm LF trn, cont LF trn sd & bk R, bk L, lift R knee;
   Back R, sd L trng LF to fc wall, cl R,-;
   5-8 CUCARACHA TWICE;; OPEN BREAK; SPOT TURN TO R HANDSHAKE;
   5-6 Sd L w/press action, rec R, cl L, - ; Sd R w/press action, rec L, cl R, -
   7-8 Apt L, rec R, sd L,-; XRIF of L trng ½ LF, (Woman RF) cont trng rec L to fc ptr, Sd L,-:

PART C
1-4 SHADOW N YORKER; U-ARM TURN CROSSED HDNS; FWD & BK BASIC W HEAD LOOPS
   TO RIGHT HNDSHK:;;
   1-2 Trn RF ¼ step thru L, rec R, sd L-; XRIB raise R arms to lead Lady under jnd hnds, rec L, sd R,-;
   3 Fwd L, rec R, bk L, while placing joined R hnds over W's head then release R hndhold;
   4 Bk R, rec L, fwd R,- while placing joined L hnds over W's head then release L hndhold & join R hnds;

5-8 SHADOW N YORKER; U-ARM TURN CROSSED HANDS; FWD & BK BASIC W HEAD LOOPS
   TO BFLY;;
   5-8 Repeat meas 1-4 Part C to bfly;;;

PART D
1-4 NEW YORKER OPEN; THRU TURN BACK LOP RLOD; BACK BASIC; PATTY CAKE TAP;
   1-2 Trng RF step thru L, rec R, sd L trn LF to open lod, -; Fwd R trng RF, sd L trn, Bk R end in lop lod,-;
   3-4 Bk L, rec R, fwd L,-; Lift R knee swivel LF ¼ on L to fc ptrn trailing hnd palm to palm
   & XRIF tap R toe toward LOD, -, Lift R knee Swivel RF ¼ on L to lop bk R, -;
   5-8 BACK BASIC; PATTY CAKE TAP; BACK BASIC; FWD FACE CLOSE;
   5-8 Repeat meas 3-5 Part D;;; Fwd R, fwd L to fc ptrn, cl R,-;

END
1-5 CHASE WITH ROLLS;;; TWIRL 2 SIDE CLOSE; LUNGE SIDE,
   1-5 Repeat meas 5-8 Part A;;; Sd L, XRIB, (Woman twirl RF R, L,) sd L, cl R; Bfly lunge L,